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SUALLY WE HAVE ZERO COMPLAINTS about our iob here at

Super Che*y-wricing features and tech, goingto shows, and hanging out
wiih great people-seldom can we even pretend we don't like what we do.

But for the firsitim. i" * long time, we seriously wished we were just regular car_guys

going to the 2Ol7 F-Body Naiionals. Why? Because if that were the case, we could

f,"vJ*aybe, possibly, hopefully taken home this gorgeouslg67 Camarol But alas, here



we are sdll writing stories and
doing the same thing wirhout
a'67 Camaro in the garage.
OI(, time to move on. Our job
is pretry good; life is pretty
good; no more complaints
from here on out, we promise.

With char little piry-parry our of che

way, let us tell you about this stellar all-
around'67 Chely Camaro. Chris Baker,

founder ofthe F-Body Nationals, decided
che best way to get his inaugural event
offro a good srart was ro give something
away as an incentive for folks to show
up. /usc like the rest of the show, Chris
wasnt going to skimp out and raffle off
a jacket or a $20 coffee shop gift card.
Nope, he was going to give away a whole
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darn car. Lucky for him (knowing Chris,
he probably planned it this way) the firsr
F-Body Nationals was going co cake place
in2OlT,which happens ro be che SOrh
anniversary of the Camaro. So whac bec-

ter car to give away chan aI967 Camaro.
With the car decided on, he started

organizing che build. Chris got in touch
with Alan Pound ofA&R Restorarion
who came on board to do the buildup
of the Camaro. The first and most logical
step was getdng a'67 Camaro-
a task that seemed easy enough ar first.
Alan found a recently freshened car
rhar seemed like a grear srarring poinr.
"Seemed" being che key word there
because once he started digging inco ig
the car turned out to need way more
work chan ancicipated. The quick pre-
purchase examination hadnt revealed

some poor repairs in che rear quarter-
panels, and before long che car saw new
quarter-panels, crunk floor, crunk lid, and
tail panel from Golden Star Classic Auto
Parts. Once the body of the Camaro was
in a much more acceptable srate, A&R
prepped che car for painl Using Axaltat
Chromapremier painr, rhey sprayed che
'67 in Bolero Red with an Ermine Whire
bumblebee stripe. A design rhat will never
go out of sryle!

\X14ren they purchased the Camaro
ic had a worn-our small-block under
the hood, which wasnt going to cuc ic.

Instead, they opted for an SP350/385
Connect & Cruise from Gandrud
Chevrolet in Green Bay, Wisconsin.
The rurn-key package came wich a

ready-to-go l5O small-block copped wirh
a dual-plane intake manifold sitting



between Chewolet Fast Burn aluminum
cylinder heads and fed wirh a77O-cfm
Holley carburecor. Scraight out ofrhe box
it makes a healt\ 385 horsepower and
just over 400 lb-fc of torque. The ocher
halfofthe Connect & Cruise deal is the
transmission: a Chevrolet Performance
Hydra-Macic 4L65E four-speed auro-
matic paired with a SuperMaric torque
convercer. The Connecc & Cruise's
24-monthf 5O,OO0-mile warranty was
jusc icing on the cake for Chris.

There were just a few more details to
get the Camaro running and sounding
as it should, such as a CFR Performance
aluminum radiator and a full Holley
Blackheart exhaust system. Feeding

power to che rear wheels is a Moser
l2-bolt rearend.

Underneath the car, A&R
Restoracions installed a plethora of
Classic Performance Products (CPP)

goodies to bring the Camaro's ride and
handling forward a few decades. They
opted for CPPs Stage IV Pro Touring kit
that, for the fronq includes their cubular
upper and lower concrol arms, antisway
bar, and adlustable billet coilovers. For
the rear, the CPP kit includes sporc leaf
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springs and Viking adjustable billec shocks.
CPPI ll-inch rotors and dual-pisron
calipers were fitted to rhe front ofthe
Camaro while che rear saw rhe same serup
buc with l2-inch rotors. The final piece
ofthe Scage lY puzzleis che 500 series

power steering box thac seriously modern-
izes che Camaro's sceering feel.

Ifthis 1967 Camaro was really going
to take advantage ofirs modernized
powertrain, suspension, and brakes, ic
needed an equally modern wheel and dre
combo. Chris went to American Legend for
a set oftheir three-piece forged Blackhawk
wheels, l8x8 in the fronc and l8x9 out back.
As for the rubber, Falken Tires provided a

staggered set of their Azenis FI$10 rires
mexw ing 225 f 4OZRL8 nd 255 I 402zu8,
front and rear respectively.

As far as the interior goes, itt a mix
of stock with a litde exra sryle here and
there. PUI Interiors supplied reproduc-
tion scock door panels, center console,
and carpec along with cusrom red and
black houndscooth seat covers. Where
the stock dials would be are now Classic

classic-sryle head unir and speakers while
a Vintage Air A/C spcem was installed
to keep everything cool as can be.

Whac made chis giveaway Camaro
even berrer was the fact thar ir was a

real driver. Chris didnt have rhe guys
ac A&R put che car togecher and then
immediately pass it along to the winner.
He drove ir In fact, Chris took the car on
the 2Ol7 HOT ROD Power Tour where
che Camaro was driven well over I,OOO

miles and shown offar every stop. Then
the weekend of che F-Body Nationals
the car even made a fe*.*hibidon pasr.,
down the quarter-mile at Memphis
Internarional Raceway, further proving
ics roadworthiness and performance.

'We 
were never eligible ro rake rhe

Camaro home with us this pasr year
and probably wont have any more luck
this year. But you scill have a chance
because rumor has it Chris is schem-
ing up another car ro give away, a 1968
Camaro this cime for che 2018 show on
September 2l-22, andwecant wair ro see

how ic comes out! E
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